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a dispute wi th a bi l l ing vendor,  l rad walveo ai ly oD1ecuou Lu ruc
firm's adverse representation of HHC by an express wrltten consent
before retaining the f irm and by waiting more than a year to fi le
the disqualification motion. The decision in St. Bamabas Hospital u.
NYC Health and Hospitals Corp., 1378N, will be published Thursday.

- Certsse Anderson

Sassower Faces Charges of Disrupting Congress
Elena Sassower, who has made a career of challenging alleged cor-
ruptlon in New York courts, goes on trial in Washington today for a
single count of disrupting Congress. Ms. Sassower spoke out during
Iast year's Senate confirmatlon hearing of Judge Richard C. Wesley,
a former Court of Appeals judge who now serves on the U.S. Court of
Appeals for the Second Circuit. Ms. Sassower was arrested for attempt-
ing to speak during the confirmation hearing without being invited to

, do so. She contends she simply wanted to speak her mind against a
, judlcial candidate at a public hearing and did nothing illegal. If found
, guilty, Ms. Sassower could serve six months in prison and pay a $500
n iine. - American Inwver Media
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MrNuor-l - rn what ri qipi#iiir,
Iy a case of first lmpresslon, the-Nas-
sau CountySurrogate has_allowed g
guardian of a disabled manlto.placer
all of hls dlsabllity benefits.lnto a'
trust account, relievlng hlm of the
obligatlon to make monthly"pay-
ments for his medlcal care. '..

Surrogate Judge John B. Rlordan
determlned that the total amount.of
disability benefits received by a man
with Down Syndrome could be
placed in a trust, instead of a portlon
of those benefits going.to his day
care provider, as long as the trust
passed to the state upon hls death.
The state's Medicaid program ls pay-
lng for much of the man's'cdid.';4','

The parties in Maniir of Keniiidy,'

sheikh ls sirvlng a
cy against the Unitr
statements to the rr

BY TOIIY IAURO
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Mn Kennedy's erpenses. Butthepu!
Ing means that dtsabled lndivlduals
can put the full amount of thelr dls-
ability payments in trusts, whlchcan
be used to pay such things as housq
hold expenses and other IMng costs.

John G. Dalton Jr., the attcirney for
Mr. Kennedy's guardlan, sald the
decision was a "big advancement fbr
dlsability cases." Dorothy Oehler
Nese, an attorney wlth the state

C-ondnued on pase 4
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Wlry Law Firms Tend t

Notellc ScttlarrWHATEVER advice they may give
their clients about litigatlon, maJor
law firms tend to follow the same
strategy whenever they them-
selves 

.are 
dragged into court:

They settle. ' .. ,.
Wlthin the past sixweeks, ti^'o

major firms have coughed hf
tens of mlllions of dollars to put
signiflcant lawsuits to rest. . i " l

On March. 5, , Ddllas-bdiiilOn March- 5, Dallas-taCedl
Jenkens & Gllchrlsf announcbd lt
would pay $75 mlllion to settleactasi'

Two weeks later, New
Thacher & Bartlett agreed to contribute

irregularities at Global Crossing Ltd. The firm agfeed
to pay even though it had not been named a defendant
in the case.

In fact, virtuallyall major lawfirms that have been sued
In the past two decades have settled their cases. And

$lg.5mi l l iontoa$325mil l ionsett lementof  , , ,  F
class action claims aristng from accounting s€e chart

Of Interest
FIRST DIPARTI}TENT

I IEGAI PROFESSION: Collectibilig of
legal malpracdce iudgment is not neces-
sary to establish plalntiffs claim.
Lindenman u. Kreitzer, App. Diu.,
(p. 18, col. I).

I CIVIL PMCTICE: Compldnt against
tennls player ts denied disnlsal under
forum non convenlens. Palmieri u.
Gambill, Supreme Court, New
Yorh, (p. 18, col. I).'

fCRIffiNAI, PRACTIC& hddence con-
cerning arrest srpported comicdon for
tobstucting governmentat adninisnation.
People u. Angel Feliciano, Ciminal
Court, New York, (p. 18, col.3).

SECOND DEPARTIITENT

f JUVEMI.E tAV: Identification testimo-
ny suppressed after finding that identifi-
cation procedures were suggeslive.
Matter of Royan D., Family.Court,
Kings, (p. 18, col.3).

lJutTMLE IIW: Modon to dismiss re-
filed delinquency petition denied due to
sdpuladon of datcas'day 41'. Matter of
Moneysha W., Family Court,
Queens, (p. 19, coL 3).

IFAMII IAV: Jdgeb hllure to query
dfld support pr€ven8 lavfo use to bar
petidon for educadonal erperrses Maffer
of llene PV u. Felk V., Family
Court, Orange, (p.20, col. l).

I FAMIIJ IJIV: Petldon verlfication
bearing incomplete furat dtd not rlse
to level of a iurtsdictlonal defect.
Matter of Salengo u. Holness,
Family Court, Orange, (p. 20,
col. l).

TJMTED STATTS COURTS
I CRIIIIIMI PMC'ilC& Coud dlcnlses
clairs brot$l ag3trst hdld&nb toi tltdr
irxtivilnat capadty. Sheff u. The City
of New Yorh, SDNY @. 20,
col. 3).

I CXf'[ PRACII(B Wror€fu! aca daim
r€Sardtry atrempted resor by tr€ Coast
Guard arb€s for adrriralty. Dominguez
u. United States, SDM b. 21,
col. I).

I MNXRUPIICI: Banlnptcf Court pmp-
erfy corsrua agrrerner$ as htegrared
rath€r tlran s€parat€ Aamacdms lhe
Connecticut Resources Recouery
Authority u. Enrcn Corp., SDNY
(p. 21, col.3).

I BUSI,\LSS LAW: Tabe' stah€nb are
ktendcal to norra.dqnble qrcsdas of
corporate optlrnimr In re Bristol-
Myers Squibb Securities
Litigation, SDM @.22, col. I).

ISOflAL SilVIGS tAW: l&trhi*redw
Iaw Judge hib to admwledge treafeg
plryiciars in daryforC diebtrty b€n€fits.
Caserto u.. Barnhart, EDNY,
(p. 23, col.3).

irigton', tesUnloiryu
ari thht ls passionr
up rn arms oyer an
al that critlbS riiy r
change how judges
lncreaselitlgatlon <
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Fears of Hostile Juri€S
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